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Racers Lose
8-7-To East
Tenn.Saturday

Inds.
White
isgans
Sew
or the
dvq0.0

The difference between a two
point conversion and a one point
conversion meant a win for East
Tennessee Saturday afternoon as
they clowned Murray State 8 to '1.
Tennessee thrtatened only one
time before they intercepted a
Larry Tillman peas Which net up
their one TD. The move canie on
the Murray 38 and in eight PIM%
Date moved to the Man-ray three
and RAM Harrold carried it over.
The two point conversion oune on
a Larry Orsibern to Rusty Miller
pans, putting the Tennessetthe one
point ahead of Murray State.
Murnay's score came in the fourth quarter aim in the defensive
tattle as Tillman hit Joe Mead
for the marten
Murray drove to the Tennessee
• Mx in the first quieter where Butch Buctianan intercepted a Tiernan pass to halt the drive. BUchanan also intercepted he pass
which led to the Tennessee score
Tennessee held Murray State to
10 yards on the ground while rolling up 100 of its own. Teknan's
passing game however netted 258
yards while Tennessee pnly twined 23 in this
•

Murray
Bast Tenn.

THR LEDGER & TIMES •—
Weekend

Sports

i

Saturday
CHICAGO VD — Dr. Pager won
the $100,000 added Hawthorne
Gold Cup by 2ki lengths.
NEW YORK 11,0 — Ruffled Feathers scored a surprise head triumph in the $116,100 Man '0War
at Aqueduct and paid $82.40.
HARRISBURG, Pa LTG — The
United States equestrian team
swept all five ei3orts in the Orand
Prix of Permsylvama internatIonal
lumping event.
PEKE:HURST, N. C. SS — Bob
Coctran beat Dr. John Mercer in
a North and South Seniors jolt
otrampionehip final that went to
the 20th hole.
OAKLAND, Calif CPT — Joe Dimagio was named execuUve vicepresident of the relocated Oakland
Athletes.
Sunday
Immo° cnnt Ivo — Jim Clinic
of Elootlanti won the Gra.nd Prix
of Mexico auto race. Denis Hahne
of New Zealand captured the driving title with his third place
finish

HOLTSTON 1.782 — The United
40 0 0 7-7 States defeated Great Britain 23,
0 0 6-8 8'4, in Ryder Cup golf competition.

OVC SCORES
Morehead 21-Thane:are Teets 6
L

SYDNEY, Atastralia DI — Allan
Murray of Australia defeated Itoberto de Vicenso of Areetitina in
a midden death playoff for the
Wills Masters golf nhamplonatilp

Football Standings
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By Untied Press International)
Eastern Confereilee
Centary Division
W. L T. Pet
Cfrevelland
4 2 0
fit Louis
4 2 0 O67
New York
3 3 0 .500
littaburgh
1 5 0
Capital Divides
W. L. T. Pet.
Dallas
5 1 0 au
Washington
2 2 2 1400
3 3 0 .500
New Orleans
0 6 0 DOD
Western Cianfecesee
Central Division
W. L. T. Pet.
Green Day
4 1 1 DM
Detroit
2 3 1
400
Chime,
3 4 0 ..1133
Minnesota
1
4 1 ZS
Coastal Division
W. L. T. Pet.
Baltimore
4 0 2 1 000
Ban Premier°
5 1 0 1133
Loa Angeles
1 2 .750
TAPS!, 1112f01110111.
GUITARS - 2111122? 1111 nit' BAND 1211111111 1112SITO

LEACH'S MUSIC & TV
Dixiotand Center - 713-71178'
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TIME
OUT

Summary

CARLSBAD, N. M. ,Erf — Murle
Lindstrom won the Carlsbad Ladles Cialf Cven with a 216 total
for 54 holes.
MKKICO crr
pt — Cleaton
Roelants of Beleiten won the marWien run in the pre-Olympics
with a Urne of two hours. 19
minutes and 37 seconds for the
28-mile, 386-yard distance.

By MARTIN LADER
UPI Sports Wrteir
Little could anyone suspect that
When Notre Dame met Michigan
State in the second "Game of the
Decade," most football attention
would be focused on other localities.
The 'titantic" meeting between
the two Midwest powere win be
played next Saturday at South
Bend, but the atmosphere will be
much different than it was bat
Year when both teams were unbeaten and were ranked first and
Second in the country.
Notre Dame, despite a 47-7 salloping of Illinois last Saturday,
WEI has lost twice in five starts
and Michigan State now is 2-3
bellowing a 21-0 setback to Minnesota.

AFL

Small College
Atlanta

0 5 1' .000
Sunday's Results
Detroit Di Atlanta 3
Cleveland 24 Chicon° 0
Dallas 24 Pittabieth 21
Green Bay 48 New York 21
St Louis 46 Philaddetta 14
Shinesota 20 Densmore 20. tie
Seta Presobro 27 Moir 01111111211 13
Lea Arm. 2/1 Washington 28, tie
Ssaday's Games
Minnesota at Atlanta
Baltimore at Washington
Los Angeles at Chicago
Ckwelancl at New York
Dallas at Philadelphia
Detroit at Elan Francium
Minnesota at Atlanta
(Onty games scheduled)
Meader' Games
Given Bay at H. Louis
(Only game scheduled)

Cinch Alexander

Weekend Result,
NEW YORK ITI/ — Here's how
the top 10 small college football
teams fared during the weekend .
1. San Diego State beat Northern Winces 47-6
3. North Dakota &Age Mat North
bakota U. 3140.
3. Waynesburg beat Genera 00-7
4 New Mexico Highlands beat
Western New Mexico 37-14.
5 Texas Southern was idle
6. Arlington Texas beat Trinity,
Tessa 31-16.
'7. Northwest Loulelana State
beat Louisiana Tech 7-0
S. Montana State beat Weber
214.
9. Northern Michigan beat Quarttioo 77-0
10, Parsons lost to Out Carolina
71-38.

ek

This week's Cheerleader is Cindi Alexander, the 16-yearold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Alexander.
Chidl is a junior at Murray High School where she is a
member of the Tri-Hi-Y, and is on the Black and Gold staff.
She enjoys water sports, football, basketball and reading.
Cindi is a member of the Methodist Church.
She was in the band for four years and was a Majorette

really clean. Leaves no soap to yellow your clothes.

Try It Now!!
—
13th

sociation.
Lynn Grove reached the semi-finals, and Murray Douglas
reached the finals only to be defeated by Hickman in 1966
The Region One Grade School Athletic Association was
formed in 1959 and Frank Page was elected commissioner.
Listed below are the results of the final games of each
year since 1959. except 1964 when Columbus defeated Cayce,
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C
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4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

but I don't have the score
Lowes 56
Sedalia 31
Clinton 35
Arlington 40
Mayfield 37
Clinton 30
Hickman 45
Mayfield 46

Blandville 33
Lowes 27
Sedalia 13
Columbus 18
Lowes 38
Mayfield 27
Murray Douglas 39
Arlington 33
eat
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Palace King Hamburger
* CHAR-BROILED *

9c

Wide-Tracking is performance.
Wide-Tracking is handling.
Wide-Tracking is security.
Wide-Tracking is one of the great American sports.
Driving a new Le Mans may be even more Or go up to 265-or 320-hp V-8s.
satisfying than looking at one. The stan- See your Pontiac dealer for a
dard engine is an Overhead Cam that lest drive and learn the differdelivers 175 hp from regular gas. You can ence between Wide-Tracking
order a 215-hp high-compression version. and plain ordinary driving. piew
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BOONE'S COIN LAUNDRY

Roy Cothran, Calloway County basketball coach, Is in the
Baptist Hospital in Memphis, Tennessee, recovering from a
kidney operation.
He was reported to be doing as well as you could expect
after having an operation of that type, and was supposed to
have been up yesterday.
Roy may miss the start of the basketball season, as the
Lakers open their season a week from next Friday.
We all wish Roy the best of luck and hope he is up and
around real soon. He will be in Memphis for at least another
week before he Is able to return home.

ith

Problems

BOONE
'
S has installed new commercial washers at 13th
and Main! These washers wash more than 16 pounds and
you get the cleanest possible wash. They rinse clothes

There will be a meeting of all 8th grade coaches in the
First Region at the Amalgamated Union Hall at the southeast
corner of the Mayfield court square at 7:00 p.m. on Thursday
night, October 26th.
All schools in this Region are urged to participate this
year. The winner and the runner-up teams of each county
always represents their county each year that joins the as-
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Laundry

Big
Family?

while in Junior High School.

•

This Is the Regular 55* Double Decker Palace
King

Be Sure It's . .

THE PALACE
,

Sanders-Purdom Motors, Sales
1406 WEST MAIN STREET

dr

Answer

1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1965
1988
1967
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Notre Dame,Michigan State To Meet Saturday,
Most Attention Is Turned Elsewhere

of 236 yards, let loose for touch- Lucky while ISfersissippi, ranked
down runs of 86 and 10 yards and 18th, faces 10th-ranked Houston
passed 17 yards for another score. In. a non-ooriference encounter.
- by Southern Califorrila figures to Twat Saturday, Georgia trounced
GALE
have a breather next week against VIE 56-6, Mississippi defeated
GARRISON
Oregon, which ha.s won one and Southern MLssissippi 73-14 and
lost five.
Houston overran Misesesippi State
Thud-ranked UCLA gets newt 43-4.
Saturday off following a hardPicaath-nusked Coioradio /MetThere has been a word or two spoken on the subje t of my
fought 21-16 triumph over Stan- dried its record to 5-0 by tripping
ford. Gary Beban scored twice Nebraska 21-16 in a key Big Eight
predictions I made back in the spring, about the final outfor the Bruins an runs of 11 and game and can further bolster iti
come of the 20 teams in the big leagues.
three yards but UCLA waant sure conference lead against OkialsoMia
the
St.
Louis
Cardinals
won
that
have
saying
People are
of - axioms until the final seconds State 1-2-1 on Saturday.
when a Stanford pass fell incomNorth Carolina Hate, 6-0 folNAZI KILLER WANTED—Erich
the World Series and I had them picked to be in fifth place,
plete in the end mite.
Rajakovic is sought in Yugolowing a 24-9 decitaon over Wake
so therefore I must be the world's worse at making prognosakavia for extradition to HolTwo of the top 10 teams re- pan*, Meets another At
tications.
land, where f.a is wanted in
ceived stunning sedaicks, second- Coast Conference foe in
I agree that I picked the Cards to be in fifth place. I also
connection with the concenranked Purdue felling before Ore- 3-3 and ninth-ranted Wyoming.
tration camp slaughter of
gon State 22-14 and fifth-ranktng also boasting a 6-0 mark. collides
agree that they are the World's Champs. Also I agree that I
Alabama bowing to severith,ranic- against tough Arizona State 5-1
Dutch Jews during World
making
progam at the bottom of the hill when it comes to
ad Tennessee 24-13. Punkle's loss In a Western Athletic Conference
War II. Rajakovic, now 62,
nostications.
to a 20-point underdog snapped game. Wyoming beat Wichita State
is accused as a helper of
The Per West has the glory its nine-game winning streak wink 20-7 last Saturday.
Adolf Eiciunann, one of HitBut that is the reason that the Cards did as well as they
teems tits year and a new dream
ler's chief genocidIsta.
did. I have never in my life predicted who would win a ball game is shapimg up between SOU- Alabama saw its 25-game unbeaten streak Mattered.
game, so therefore if I had picked St. Louis to win the pen- thern California and UCLA, bath
with
Hog Market
Tennessee In Showdown
perfect
6-0
records.
They
will
nant, they would have been in at least 6th or 7th place and
meet at Les Angeles Nov. IS with
Both
Purdue
and
Alabama
figwhich
Is
more than likely they would have been in tenth,
the national championship and •
' we to recover next week, the Boil- Federal State Mirka( News SerRose Bowl berth posaihRY at
about as low as you can get.
Football Standings
II/Ake. emitters taking on Iowa 1-3-1 and vice Monday, Oct. 23, 1967 Ken' Now I think this is smart thinking on my part, and I
Last Quarter Push
I the Crimson Tide playing Clemson tudry Purchase-Area Hog Market
think that people should thank me for helping the Cards to
1 2-3. Terineseee, however, has little Revolt Includes 6 Buing Stations
,
By(Mier] Press laiimatissal)
Southern
win the World Series, because they never could have done it of both NotreCalifornia, conqueror I respite as it goes sittarsi Lottialana Receipts 1250 Head, Barrows and
Eastern Divides
Dame arid Michigan'State in
Mostly
W. L. T. Pet. without me.
Southeastern Gets 35c Higher; Sows,
State and the No. 1 team in the 1 Dinferenoe another
113U
showdown.
and
Heady.
SOO
Yost
3
1
New
18country, experienced some dlelliew
1,0
.Tennarsee currently are tied for GS 1-2 — 190-210 Ibis $17.5041250,
2 1 A100
Houston
cuity before subduing Washington
the lead with 2-0 records.
GS 1-3 — 190-330 lbs $1700-1'7.50;
- 2 4 1 .333
23-6 on &sturdy.
rsghtti-ranked Georgia. wtitti 08 2-3 — 230-210 Me $1625-11.28;
2 4 0 7.33
Buffalo
71)e Trojans led by only 7-6 af- is tied with Alabama and Masse- SOWS:
At it;
I 5 0 -167
Miami
ter three quarters but then di.- •
for third place in the arc US 1-2 — 250-350 Die $1425-15
Western Divides
played then awessornepower. 0. J.
at 2-1. should have a soft touch US 1-3 — 350-450 tie 813 26-14.26:
W. L. T. Pet.
Simpson. who rushed for a total next week against winders Ken- US 2-3 — 480-800 lbs 41260l3.21
5 0 1 1 000
San Diego
5 1 0 833
Oakland
.10
3 3 0 MO
Kansas City
1 6 0 143
Denver
HERE IS THE
Sunday's Results
Oakland 46 Boston 14
Houston 24 Kansas City 19
New Yost 33 Miami 14
San Diego 38 Denver 21
Sunday's Games
Boston at New Yost
Buffalo at Houston
Denver at Kansas City
Sea Diego at Oakland
TO YOUR

There's more to Wide-Tracking
in a '68 Pontiac
than meets the eye.

•

PAGE TIMM

MURRAY, RENTDOICT

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

- Five Points -

OWNS DRAFT CARD—Paul O'Brian, 23, graduate student at
the University of Chicago, uses a peace torch lit in Hlroahtrna to set his draft card afire at an anti-war rally In
Chicago. The rally, attended by some 200. welcomed the
bearers of the torch, walking from San Francisco since
Aug. 27, and bound for Waahlneton

IV 753-7992
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the World wet neat at the WOW
Hall at 7.30 p.m.
• ••
ATM Premiere:eke
•• •
Churl" mat gattlidgmbs in • wean
WWI/. October St
odiowey Branch a the day at der amok Rerbautar at
llss AMIN Duipartantot at the
five run. as the 00 j.M.
—Ilearlatson Is soloed to VANS. Waleasse Cash veil have
ACE
mitt
Lud 110111,en *w Lakes educat- Iran Mr Gal earn Minix temble. tta
austabmin at Ibis dull
aciescrs, needlea eta
hauma Hoetemas r011 In Mmelleans
Peer reserve.hans
•• •
Reg Rayburn 753-4474
a 8. Deuguid. Bad Parsee, P. A.
Mrs
wetmeattY. detabar M
Hart, Laceard Vaughn, &Worn
by Y2143c October 20
•• •
The Oaks Brides Ohds eall meet `Mite. Thomas Brown. and Miss
The cenertive Arts Degnensung at the country dub at raw am. Mazy Legatee
•••
Moil member meg bring • manof the tigannto. Womette Club
magi sik etiv club halm at 11:20 lier or nun member guest. Leach
aseedey. Oleceee 30
The Murray stain ULLIVerbity
nal iftellieses will be Meadantes a...1 be served with the dmeert
M. CI. Wraher, Jack L.aoktrell. And rul..." being furnished and the Waimea* emeety 1321.112thaY bridge
K. utury,04, Aired Waken, mu being potluck,
elM be Mid at 7.30 p.m. in the
• •. eial Richard •Plull•
Mudent Oaken cafeteria. If you
as.
The Murray Chel llama Assoeta- here not aeon oceitacted oeil June
Tuesday, October 24
con tetti meet at the Alcoa Oabm Oteurnies maw* Murky Moons
The Mart 116easoden aritech at nme
Al reeeseure and 753-7364, or Maths Tibbs 753arciety of Christi's% fier- baditra are requested to Weed.
•• •
moe itia tisane the beta Of
Tharsday. OctoberJO
prayer et the church at ten am.
The Masan* Club will meet at
with M. J
'AtoCullouph in
the hams Of Mn I. A. lartaprot.
at dtil getairam.
•• •
Cseale rim Raid. at 3:30
, ratan. p.m. A netelnal program will Le
The KileseY Schae
Teacher AssocatIon will meat at Prelleatedthe P. t. 0. Sis• ••
dw school at 7:10 p.m. The first
terhood opened X.s tall assain
pill
modem
end NSW vtdes
The Zeta Deparrenent of the Thunday with abashes' at toe
be halftime Enlierteromate
1:
Neu:Ay
Woman's ChM will have HoIlamy am Mrs. A. IL r-Robert
ye.
Fl
oe.
yeN;
the
be by
Jr. was hoarse In cheeps et lire
111556515 at the (hub house
the featured alma_ son
maup win
ft 7:30 p.m.. Dr. Marlow lbeetan
er.
oe
Mrs Alfred Litidelif.
w.„11 be toe meatal
apreilter,
•
Hostages will be Meockames &a& the
Peal".
The Pia alethodut Chursr Wortlisme7. Jobe T. treaty. Ruth Black- "
r se:*d Vim fee the "eat at ""e
ibe
the

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen ..

we

?hem* 753- 1911 or 753-4347

To Be Married November 18
bloadar. Oettsber 13 _
The Robertson Siegoadary &bad
P'TA itrui meet itt the eMotit et
7:30 p.m Chief ft PCSIce Wait
Ilarinhe mal be the ePeaker.
•••

The Ruth Sunday School aftli
:h: T.rst
444taq Church etll
meet at the Inane Of Mrs. JOi0•11
1,,V pater. 406 North 1
0111 OMSK
at 7:30 p.m.
• ••

B t
UM* Ph. alreiti, VII:
meet it the social nail ft seven
pm. mai Darlene Ford ea beam"
•••
The Purchase Ares Honesniskere
Pederateon meats( will be held at
the SdiarraY State Unmeant, madIccsurn starting at um am. yeah
County as hostesses.
The World Day ter Pawn will
be obeereed ft the Goshen lidetteaclaw Church at 7.20 pm with

by the inealbstai of
and Lynit Orem

• ••

wawa Of

Chapter M Of PEO
Meets At Holiday
/Nu For Luncheon
immeam, M of

man's theisty of Ohrtsuma tlervipt. Iran. Mirka hat Baker. Dick
C.
sflastern the call to maim and Siaa
litiee, arid Jcdin C
se.1 denial at the Hale Chapel ,Querterasoua
•• •
Pram tem ant la noun with wa I
J. B. Wkon
charge Of the
Grove 126 a the Woodmen of

Anyihing for 141loween?
MASS ItiLLNDA KATZ Jos.1.8
Mr sod ftra W.Ileirel Jame a Mummy Route Three arnminpre Idre
engagement add appromeme emerrage of thew
oldest daughter, Ilealide
Kam co Raymond Joyce. arm of Mn. Crlirdew
Nichols of Paducah.
ln

The wedding is pianned kr Satundey, November UK at
two Oche*
afterricon at itie Hew Jamey Utile Church.

No formai inellatien
are mama to atemet

Maa sod 4'4 traeocia and reletellea

Ed's Food Market
—

16th & MAIN STREETS

—

OPEN SUNDAYS
— 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
"BEST STEAKS IN TOWN"

JOAN O'SULUVAII
-THERE 8 no trick to theft
I Halloween treets. They're
all recipes featuring • flavor
that children love—root beer.
The cake and punch are
perfect to serve at • desserttime party beam the ghatand-gelan gang makes the
triehaaddriat rounds.
The serf balls are rivet
for globe eut when the doorboil riot The recipe makes
34. so better double it if your
Mem Is a popular port of call
emicad moppets.
ROOT 11/11/aM ruatirKiN
% e. butter
2 c sugar
4 eicis
4 tap. root beer extra*
2 a tubs meal
le tap. Miasma
tep Moves
la tap. allspice
4 tsp. tasking powder
lo. milk
1 a Mopped nuts or
realms
(beam haliter and sager.
tela (unbeaten) one at a
tem.
AIM met beer extract mad
bat smut light sad creamy.
an together dry ingredients and add alternately will
Told in nuts or raisins and
bille la 3 111-inek) rrund cake
or 110 to 86 nunutes at

more

gW

Whim add frost with a
Daffy vrInto frosting tinted
WNW
Demob via candy and
erystallini belt Oros to look
like a pedieldes face.
Use mall white mints for
the teeth sad a tack
Of
boric* for the stem
SPICY Pl[7'401111
(11-ca) container, root
bear, or diet root beer. chilled
10. chilled orange Juke
k a chilled lime juice
•
1 (12 cal pkg. /roma
Aced pembehee,
Iletiedied

of
everything

pk.

„ion corcrfui

eta
"°Tht'allaer
Ile* meet"
Nofterdier 4, which will
thg
be MIS at lbe lame of W/S. Ralph
Temenenr. daticarter lunch at the

It Imo voted chid. the members
Mike voitiritary glfta ta, the monogul, haul as a memorial to
the late George Hat
Mrs Robert, fewisher presented
a program en the Dierhationa.
Peace Scdielarehm Fund, a proiect
at the thaterhood
Mn B. fl.
planks presented a review of the
i anal bylaws of the Chanter.
Out-a-tera-n niernbAns inaisari.
, ancie weft Mesdames W D LkCkekey. J & Humphreys, Druber and Minki. all of Paducah:
and Mrs. edward Hunaftee
thrvilekl.

ACTOR STIRLING NArelel'S son Christlim (right) Listens to
an anti drift speaker at Use federal building In Los Anaeiee
aiter tus own perturniante reeding a letter be wrote to
tlt• Attorney General stating he would no longer °Cooperate with th• Selective Service tlysters„.

HEAR

Sen. Wendell Ford
*

Candidate For

*

Lieutenant
Governor

Wake Up Your

PERISTALSIS
And Be Your

SMILING BEST

1

ft

Periliehis Me maimelar action
of year digsellve mom Whim
peristaltic action steel dews,
wafts =What can MOM v.be
biasse
rui
sm
the
Ires
um
:
I
.
t
trregder,
*WWThe
of tothipts
liiireht"
g;
let-tote. emeoletOf
ir raided.,bt esebefthe
elowall-deoemellosereeterrer
tract emit
Se U
repelanty, take
wake up your
bounce be* ha
"el
helltla
=
Perelie
&tiaras Ofsellsisd _tab.
U6Of toretebtilF Wait
1*17
don't you. 4111e.

Wednesday Oct.
25th. at 7:30 p. m.
At The

CALLOWAY COUNTY COURT HOUSE
Paid Advertieement Paid for by Gene Landoit.
Treaourer, Calloway County Demo3041MM Coallalttee

MTV SALL"; of pep core flavored with root beer are
treats for Halloween tricksters to stash away in loot bags.
1 tsp. cinruimon
Si tsp. clove.
Orange sad lam abees
Pour root boar into dallied
pun, h bowl slowly. Combuie
peaches and spares
fruit
J Wended cover arid bleed
until smooth. Pour into root
beer very slowly and Mir
gent!y.
net orange and ime idiom
ell punch.
Hakes LS to 14 punch cup
Mae servings.
ROOT TIZCR PUFF IIALLA
T a popcorn
1 (12 oz.) containers moll
beer or diet root beer
a. attirar
le a.
earn syrup

c. butter or maragartse
14 tsp. salt
Measure popcorn ir. buttered
lacrwL
Combine root beer
Sugar, syrup. butter rir margarine sad salt In saucepan.
mix gently and well.
Bring to a ball slowly, stirring until sugar melts Cool
to hard crack stage ( when a
drop in very cold water 'operates into brittle threads,.
Pour myrup In fine stream
ever popcorn.
Let coot elatitIr and mold
lath, balls. When bails are
hardened. wrap In clear er
cub red esilophana
Yield U balls.
7

1 '1'.

H*i.

rift
'111 I

These 'UGH'. BENEFIT PLANS ore now available at a reasonable increase in due*...
1. BLUE CROSS COMPREHENSIVE COVE RAGE FOR HOSPITAL SfeltiaCES
. $29
WITH THESE CHOICES OF DAILY ROOM ALLOWANCES. $15 $2152. BLUE SHtELD SCHEDULES "C" OR "0" FOR SURGICAL-MEDICAL PROTECTION

Pileniay, October 211
Br3 SmCri
.
tci
r
•Sh• es den
Karel
incased
SOILLION
10.30 P.M.
'leer ane Order" M.01.
410a0a
P "abl *NOM 157,-,10911
Toraday,°aá.24
Bea WOW — 410a
.
Mat•maii
Id 0 Gonna.. Ricer Laurie
.i0e4 DOLLAR SIOViE
M.
•:Arkien"
dfl James tire

Notification Of Moinirors:

• An

they
Deed, Non Group aid !erne &Nem rtwastiors or. being modified by nal
should return prompny the epOicaticwo for iffesiall SENEMS.
• Group Subscribers or. being notified al the opportunity to apply for HIGHER 8felf7TTS
through Mow Group Administrators.
NON-MEMBERS, WRITE TODAY! FOR INFORMATION AEOUT GROUP PLANS
if you work where 5 or more persons ore employed
OR, FOR INFORMATION ABOUT NON-GROUP ENROLLMENT, IF YOU
I. or. a Keneuckian, 64 or under, in good healrli and Rafter weft nor self is ef^P‘Yed
irk•re there or. 10 or mor• persons, or. .
-4$
1. are ape 65 or ever sod inhireaftd it Owing iii. Special Am CPUs and eke
Pion
7. have o son Or daughter reaching opt 19 or marrying before 19.

MORE NEWS
:PCAT ran ken row6 PAC N EIV.
20 Am. mid mks eft Cans ther'
Maii MAUI"
with BO Lobertin4, member of
American lhaeleoranaket Society.
625 RM. and 13-15 P.M.
RACMR okgartl=
(Miry
Spun".

offered
Shield
blue
Os
and
Kentucky blue Co

about grouter protection now being

. of
Ourriic ow,rind member,

-

MORI SPORTS ...
TONI
IN *PQM
Senders. inial511111118
r Aster
620 P.M. and MO P.M.

new

or

BLUE CROSS and
BLUE SHIELD
WHAT'S MALLOWBF.N
Ith,.t.t. a party' This one star, • Pumpkin Cake sparked with
nuts or rbildlia and flavored with root beer. To go with It. there are mugs of root beed

"
mr—
--Nowill00011,10m

3101 111•8•1••••.5• Mod
3•4•11.11, 40105
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LOW COST
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1 2E • Bill' •

I.L_L ;:E 1 4 F. SiWAP•HIRL. •

CLASSIFIED 1011 GET WEB

transferable MIA limn. Phone 753- Located on Efflowood Drive. Can
FOR J161.1
61/13
0-2340 be entail for ani Shan $18,003.
_
Call 763-3672.
0-22C
MITI
a
1914
Ct
way
Lacers,
tBOHM 1110111111111 HOINSIE,
eller mulim,
ONE
CONTAC
VI
C.
B.
se. CryIi
kig end alias; and a Una Impala stal receive and
transmit. Eight
atalb003 sorrklet
1-doer hardkip staright OWL
neii morslis cad. Prize $65.00. Call 753Lighted Ridnng Rug. Blackwell
Bca hum Oath & Make trth and 5783.
0-23-C
illtablet Phone 75941077. cret,2441
Niels
_
0-23-C
BEIGE Ti)and leather kellige
LOOK! A pair od Buick SpeotteleBUY-* 1061 Pontiac Booneville chair. Good condittort, reanonable
one stringht AMC one automatic.
convertible, automata lath full priee. Call 753-M10 ostler 4 0 educe.
and
more
poir
o
VW*.
The
•
power or a 1901 Chevy 11 Nova 400
0-36-P
at Cale Mid TeSor. 01111 Elatten.
2-door hardtop, from Cain & Tay0-21143
Oth and Matt
10'
x
M' HOUSE TRAILER, 'elilor, 6th and Main
0-23-C
te-wall carpet, air conditioned
TWO 0001) drestdating oll heat- EXTIFIA-A 169 Pontiac Booneville, Gene's Trailer Curt. QUI 753
ae
, web wee jackets cone Duo- 4-door hardtop, all
power and air- 51711 or 1611-007.
0-26-c
Wham
um
1016 blower, 416.00 each. iXaditkeeng, low
0.29-C
gaol,
1
-door
708-41193.
sedan
OEN
Call
with 4 In the
NEW HOWL N-0 Harym•
floor. Check these first Si Cain
illatatair NEW 2-plow trec
gi Taylor, Rh and It. 0-311-0 ler power required to opoiste !dust
1965 TWICLIEHDR0061 American
--at same prxe Doughtier Hard
Home Crest Mobile Home. Innate
a
WEIMA.RANER Pupmee, 2 months sere.
0-23-C
at the Coutotry Mahan
Hardold. Call Vinharn Yeargin, Purin. Phone 07-011111.
0.36-0
year, Tenn. 247-3333_
0-35-P
00012 ELECT'RIC heater, 3 cane
bottom charm. old dreaszr, solid
SPECIAL! 1064 Chtlaide 800, 3ISO MILES PER GALLON, Barley oak. Call 492-011/.
0-13-C
4oer hardtop straight shift. 15011
Davidson 11(-60 Sport Molottels.
Chevy, 4-door sedan, V-8, auto$1
Radler Ala°
matic See at Cain & Taylor's aea"
1-1312311000M, 1967 Model Trailer
8 1211 Street.
0.23-0
x 62' Take over payments
Ciulf Station, tith and Main Street.
Phone 436-2123.
0-21-C
0.37-C
BY COVNER New 3-bedroom brick.
sallerROobi BRICE lopated at All built-In appiatrioes Co/Witte" onz
QUARTER Horse °"'ad• HO PM Street on large iot HAS ty carpeted. Centnal Mr and beat, trig. so'NUT
six years
aiso asesas
'
e
in
old
excellent condition
Phone 7639634.
044-C
TO TRAIN AS

°mead
Sorvtais

Offeted

ount.-up - auto, - ravel Law
cost -- Pate Estimites
TPC
Roofing Co Leal .7
.14-5/10$

WANTtb ic flUY
WANTED TO BUY-Oil
Stove,
Phone 753-5346 after 5.20 p. ci
TF:it
WANTED to buy straw, COWL
'albeit, barley, and rye, make
money now, 430.00 per ton delivered. Call Lee Steele 537-9100,
0-313-G
WANT TO BUY - New ear corn
51321 per bushel Also shelled corn
-

ELECTROLUX SALMIS rtz Service
Box 213. Murray. Ky.. C M. Sam
ors Pnorte 382-3176-, Lynnville, Ey
Nov -13-C
PM MOOD /1.171EHIE dram Mb
SIMS WREN *lion at beam &
Moon SW• Reel Estate or caIN
ISMS Mgr 5 p m
Et- ITC

LOVE is AWILD ASSAULT
by Elithe Hamilton Kirkland

.

by

by

coroPoy

dee

‘11_
-4114
1
.-

MEN

•

•

8110

•

•

ell

•

•

Stems Peed Mb

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Prielectric
753-4256. Tate bath'
heat' praiwY as0
.
3sx tared. Adults only! 303 South 6th
0-35-C
Street,

_
ibbilsiatig edemas OS an HIE sidlls Its
step after setting nosed. Et glowed dewy nitre= Meas.
Hest waves bolo
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walks away from
NEW 31-713 2ECZ ID Nis) %vir:iam knight
Calff., after setthe friction e,er, hod XIS at Edwards
ting new speed record of 4 534mph for winged aircraft. Dark
area, on ute veitical stabilizer were mussd by air trictioti

THOSE ARE 6002 CRED84TAL5

t.
11111111111EIMIltaTZ:: •it --

ward IL Monody.

A DEAL,INISS GROGGINS,
Awo You'RE ONE SMART
afRL

LET'S FACE IT, CoACH - WITHour I Ti40C/GHT TILIE MOMENTUM
WOULD CARRY THEM: eruT WAS
000115 THIS TEAM COULDN'T
(GROAN) EVER WRONG.','
.
LICK ELEVEN StRETCH E61

CASES

//J."'
Pe•
--•Y
e RV by 10.41 No...*

HAVtN'A LI'L

`LIL ABNER

•

NEW FURNISHED or unturtughed
duplex, 900 N. 164.h. Coll 753-5140
after 5 p. m.; days call 763-5063.
0-24-C

00STON NOMINEE - Mrs.
Louise Day Mika foe of
busing Negro popes to
schools out at ear neighborhood, gives her victory
speech In Boston after winntng nomination for mayor
in the ncepartinen yebssry.
She Ia 411 bad an attorney.
Opposing IR III 111RIPterni
secretary of Etats Levin H.
WIffia, backed by Sea Ed-

ISM

[161E
. inetetarledet
,
• r"•
r••••••••• RIT•11001.1. la••

CHArrtm IR
ad questiorus, sent and renelved Ong Ms rank Thus.
was set
COLONEL POTTER began to mitew•ges. gave commends, for apart from the other refugee*
talk to me about himself, he was In charge of the whole having a private cabin and be
explaining that be was a man Mae Al our privacy diminished. lag pessormilie amended by
without bunny resporwthinty, we conversed only in formal Jethro who had free run of the
by propaassasi, and phrases, but I must admit I was galley and the ship's attires to
lawyer
tly Wel at the poop* perfectly aware that my pees- prepare our meals.
wtoin he had served in state once stimulated him to make all
Foe several days, the
and national legislative bodies. he did and said a performance remained at anchor while ColHe bad no •o oner arrived in to provoke my traces* and ad- onel Rail tried in vain to fortify
Tina& he said. than the people mirattore And I was tnberested the port and COkevirt Potter Isof Nacogdoches district bad • • . and 1 did admire. I knew sued directions that couldn't be
elected him to serve as their the other women looked upon cured out and received needelegate ID the recent convert. me with envy and suspicion angers reporting 'twang but
lion at WashIngton-on-the-Bra- And, at the moment, it bothered disaster
Mexican victories at
sos. There be had helped to Ms not at all.
flefugio. Gollad, and Victoria •
• •
write the Declaration of IndsMoulton running to God-knowsColonel Putter did not neglect where. The Palm Sunday
pendenee and frame the Connitution of the Republic of to include the children in ha slaughter of throe hundred Ttx•
Texaa, and had been made • tender regard. His concern for as prisoners at Gonad put the
cabinet officer in the new gov- them during the whole journey final touch of terror on all In
eminent And, he further con- WM rrnittoe and tinged with a habitants
flded, if war matters were re- wistfulness that touched my
Colonel flt-J1 gave up in dessolved favorably. he expected to heart.
pair the task ot fortifying Velobtain large land holdings in a
I could not help but contrast um, for the people scattered
beautiful lake region of north- all this with Solomon's tradable- like Wightdried quail. Some
ewe Teinue and continue • ca. ince. And Joe arid Olvortg, so noised into the canebrakes and
unused to masculine attendee, hat - mow grabbed boats with
reer of pukka service.
Then. In answer to his pont, giowerl with Piewohlee at flis in- CIO Ildhentson to safety or owner
ship, hoping to escape along tier
inquiry about my family and terest•
circumstances, I found myself
BY the Dena we reached Yee on/same to the United MatesGeste
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MEN WANTED NOW
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